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JOHN J. VERTREES

John J. Vertrees was born at Bethpage, in Sumntr County, on June, 16th,

1850, the son of Judge James C. Vertree s and Susan lAe Vertreecs. He ree ad law in
the office of Major W. S. Monday and was admitted to tbt Bar, and for some years he, was

associated in the praotice at Gallatin with Judge S. F. Wilson, who died just a few

years ago after long and honorable service on the Court of Civil Appeals. He removed
to Nashville in 1881, and about that t it formed a partnership with his brother, Major

W.O. Vertrees, with who. he was thereafter intimately associated up until his d&ath.

., i

Mr. Vertrees spent a part of each year in a happy retirement from professional

la.bors, seeking this relaxation at his vacation home in Sumer Haven, Florida, with his I

. i

wife and brothe r, who aooompanied him, and when Ie he could also enjoy again the oompanionr
i

ship of his father and of his sister, Mrs. John W. Wa,lton. The loss of his wit'and of I

his father in his latter years greatl,. saddened his life but seemed rather to hallow i

i
I

and oonseorate the devotion of the two brothers for one anotæ r. i
I

His last visit to Sumr Haven was in June shortly after his e 19hty-first birthday.
1

A few wee1m later on the night of Thursday, July 16th, 1931, he suffered a stroke of i
paralysis, and the next day was removed to a hospital at st. Augustine, where he died
dur:lg the afternoon. His remains were brought to Nashville, wheie on the 20th_ they

ware interred in Mt. Qlivet ceuetery by. the side ofh1s belo~d wife, Mrs. Virginia I
Pa.i'k Vertrees, leaving surviving him one son, John J. vertrees, Jr., who resides' in I

Na\' Yor k, and his brotær and sister above ment ions d. I
It would not be pract1cablehere to undertake- to review the professional life of
I

Mr. Vartrees. H& partioipated in many nota:ble vases, including the State Debt case, I

tm Gove mor Turney Elect ion case, the Vanderbilt University case and the Woman's I

goes without saying that the printed record presents a very I

profession.
I
. i
Suffrage case, but it

i

inadaquate pioture of Mr. Vertrees' services and contributions to his olients and to hisl
i

Perhaps it would b& agreed that no one- in Mr. Vertrees' time had a. wider aOqUaintanr

with tba leading iin of the country or was be-tter q.ualified by mind and oharacter and i
opportunity to estimate truly th& 11 qual

it ies than the late William Howard Taft, Lawyer,

Unit4d StatAs Cirouit Judge, Govarnor General of tæ Phillipines, Presiænt and Chief
Justice. When he was a Circuit Judge forty years ago he oam to mow Mr. Vertr&e-s and I
h& quickly recognized his great abilit1&s and his unoompromisin honesty, and it is a I

high tr ibute to both of tæøi that dur ing the rest of the ir lives, and notwithstanding I
tha.t tæ¡ were of opposite politioal parties, they preserved a warm and a.lmost I

sant i_ntal regard for one anotæ r. I
¡

When the opportunity oa. to hi1 President Taft asked Mr. Vertrees to aocept the I
i

off 1oe of GOVf: rnor General of the Phiilipine s and late r in timated~ a wish to put him on I
i

tb9. Supreiæ Court, but_ Mr. Vertree s WaS not disposed alongt these lin&s for they would I

ha.ve changed his habits of life and have taken away from him something of the inæ:pnd- i

enoe and of the pr ivaoy that were a part of his nature. He. did, however, respond to i

President Taft's request to go to Washington to assume the defense of a ømbar of his !
i

oabinet, who wa.s the subjeot of a Congressional investigation. I
It may be adde d in this conne ot ion that some ye ar s ago the Court of Appe als at I

the wa.lls of tha Court Iloom. !

Cincinnati conferred upon Mr. Vertrees the unusual distinction of placin his pioture on¡
!

It is d iff ioul t tor tho.. who kn&W him .. 11 to W1 i t& of Mr. V& rt..& s without ....m4

to be extravagant. He was a virile man, six feet two inches in height, with a i

leonine head, and with en intellectuà.l dominance and a personal charm that corresponded I

i

with his physiCal stature. His courtesy and manners were of the kind that we SpCiak of I
!

as old-fashioned, and, while he had that maasura of aggressivene ss that is so e:sS(ntial

¡

to an advocate, he never oarried this b&yond the limits of proprie-ty or of the

I
i
i

cons1æration that wa.s

I

due to the oourts and opposing coun~l.
i
I
i
I
i
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There was, it seemed, no other lffilse just like his for its tone of ease and 1' st- I

fulnesB. He never see,med to be hurried. There was no pressure of hasta,no f&eling of ¡
i

intrusion, such as are. in the atmosphere of most offices. He was never too busy to lay Ii
aside- his work to gree-t and ta.lk with a fr iend or to M lp solve the problems of ~ounger i

lawyers, who were not 1nfreqUEntly strangers to him. I
Mr. Vertree s' life was from beg inning to end a refutat ion of the ide as that succe ss!

i

i

at the bar implies some compromise of prinoiple, for his dominating quality and the fou~di

at ion of his suocess was his honesty, both inte llectual and moral. And this was not !

i

honest with himself. .It was

that he might appear honest to others but that he. might be

i
i

for this that he deserved and he Id the abiding confidence and respeot of the courts, whioh

is the ohief asset of a lawyer.

i
i
i

He loved the law for its own sake and. for the just ioe of it and for the rights thatl

- I

it proteoted and for the intallectual exeroise that it afforded, and least of all for itls
I

mone tar"/ compensat ions. He f&:!t som& inst inot ive sense of the vulgar ity of liv lng to I
i

mak money, and without" oritioism or unkind thought of others he moved and thought and I

i

liwd upon a higher plane that was his own plane, Just in tha sam& way that he deolined I

high honors that would have ohanged the ourrents and the simplicit ies of his life. I
parhaws Mr. Vertrees' rarest qiælity was his independence. Whatever be thought he I

said - and he defended. There- are, perhaps, few of us who have not some ta:it of mora.l i
oowardice and hypocr isy. They were not in Mr. Vertrees' nature. He saw things a.s they i
were, and in his personi91 and professional conduot he took good oare bhat self-interest i

should not enter into the deoision, and resolved all doubts on tb& side of honesty. He I

felt that this was the part of a man. I

i

Mr. Vertree s live d his life at home and in his off ioe. He was an industr ious' I
student of the, law, but he read a great deal on general subJeots and reta1nd and absor~ed

much of what he read, sothat his conversat ion covered 1! wide range. His 80cial oontacts I

, ' I

were principally with the membe rs of the bar and tli judges,' an.d tliy are tl: ones who ¡i

knew him best and it is their estimate of him that it is sought here to r&cord. i
While Mr. Mertrees did not conform to orthodox views in religious matters,æ was al
ma.n of reverence and never gave offensa by his expressions. for he was in no sense a I

sooffer but rath&r as one who was unconvinoed. He held among his closest f:tiends i
distinguished clargYlØn, who respeotied his views even while they regretted them. It maM

not be unreasonable to suppose that these views of his had the ir genesis to some I

i

\

extent in a. sense of prote st against the ins inoe rity that he saw about" him -

Ii tae ling I
i

that would have been instinctive in a man lik. Mr. Vertrees.

I

It 1s somewhat oommonplace in Nashville and in ~nnessee to speak of Mr. Vertrees' I
i

ability and of his intelleotuality, for these have b&come a legend, They were a part 01
his professional &life and reputation that establisæd him before he reached middle age ás
i

a leadta-rof the Bar. But too often intellectual and professional exoellence is not I
accompanied by the less oonspicuous and more endearing virtues. The rare distinction o~
i

Mr. Vertrees is that in addit ion to his supremacy as a lawyer he was looked upon as the I
i

highest exemplar of profession"al ethics, that is to say, of honor and of honesty, and i
that with his great ability and his rugged

sense of honor he was also a generous, kind

and lovable man.

Re calling how, as age oame to enfeeble him, Mr. Vertrees re laxd his efforts and

fru.itful life: i

i

yielded graoefully to the limitations upon his strength-, one is reminded of the words 'if
~

Justice Oliver Wendell Holm&s a few months ago in his high-hearted farewell to a full a*d
i

i

"The riders in a race do not stop when they reach the goal. There is a littl~
finishing canter before coming to a standstill; tmre is time to hear the '

kind va ice s of fr iends and to say toone sa lf 'the wor k is done.'"
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